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There  Must Have Legitimate Ground For Retrenchment 

As we have said before, employers have the right to retrench surplus employee. 

However, employers have no right to choose who is to be retrenched. 

As long as the retrenchment exercise is genuine, the Industrial Court generally 

will not interfere the decision of the Management.  

When the retrenched employee employee requests reinstatement, if the dispute 

goes to the Industrial Court, the burden of proof will fall on the employer, and he 

has the responsibility to prove that there is indeed genuine need to retrench.  

If the legality of the retrenchment exercise is questioned, the employer will need 

to prove: 

1) Why would he think that the company needs to downsize; 

2) Who made the decision to retrench? 

3) When was the decision made; and 

4) Whether it was made for authentic business reasons. 

When employers claim that financial problems are the main reason for 

retrenchment exercise, which means that the company needs to cut costs 

urgently, the Industrial Court will ask for audited accounts to prove the claim.  

In dismissal dispute relating to retrenchment, the Industrial Court will usually 

examine the following three issues: 

1. Is there a surplus of employees, which means that the number of employees 

exceeds the requirements of the employer 

2. Was the retrenchment decision made at that time reasonable? 

3. Has the employer act in conformity with established procedure? 

 



 

 

In Nurul Najmi Binti Radzuan v T-Systems Malaysia Sdn Bhd (2018), 

the Industrial Court has explained that there were three main 

issues that arose for determination whether the retrenchment was 

done fairly. 

Firstly, was whether there had been a reorganisation carried out by 

the company and if it had been justified,  

Secondly, was whether the company had succeeded in proving that 

a redundancy situation had arisen in it that had necessitated the 

claimants' retrenchments and,  

Thirdly, in the event the first and the second issues were answered 

in the affirmative, whether the selection and retrenchment of the 

claimants had been done fairly and in compliance with acceptable 

standards and procedures. 

 

 



 

 

裁员必须要有合理前提 

就好像我们之前所讲过的，雇主有权利裁减冗余的雇员。 

但是，雇主没有权利选择要裁员谁。 

一般上，只要裁员活动是真实的，工业法庭都不会干预管理层的决定。 

当被裁的雇员提出复职要求时，如果争端去到工业法庭，举证责任将落在

雇主身上，他有责任去证明确实有裁员的必要。 

如果裁员的合法性受到质疑，雇主将需要证明： 

1）为什么他会认为公司需要瘦身； 

2）裁员的决定是由谁做的； 

3）裁员的决定在什么时候作出；和 

4）裁员是否出于真正的商业原因。 

当雇主声称财务问题是裁员的主要原因时，也就是说公司有必要马上削减

成本，工业法庭会要求提呈经审计的账目。 

在与裁员有关的劳资纠纷中，工业法庭通常将审视以下三个问题： 

1.是否存在员工过剩的情况，也就是说员工数量超出了雇主所要求的 

2.当时所作出的裁员决定，是否合理？ 

3.雇主是否有按照程序处理？  

 



 

 

在 Nurul Najmi Binti Radzuan v T-Systems Malaysia Sdn Bhd (2018) 

这个案例中，在鉴定裁员是否公平进行时，工业法庭解释说这

取决于三个主要问题： 

首先，公司是否有进行重组，如果有，理由又是否正当， 

其次，公司各个部门是否出现了员工过剩的情况，导致所涉及

的员工不得不被裁员。 

第三，如果上述第一和第二个问题的回答是肯定的，那么公司

在选择有关员工作出裁员时，是否有公平的进行，同时也符合

普罗大众所能接受的标准和程序。 
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